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FLEMMING LEAVES UNB
★ ★ ★ Mounties Here Next SaturdayWhen Gerard (Moose) Flemming departs for Detroit Tigers’ 

spring training camp February 10, he will be resigning his post as 
Canadian football and basketball coach at the University of New 
Brunswick.

The 23-year-old son of Premier Hugh John Flemming gives 
for his decision. He has immediate plans for further-

Hoopsters Take Three of Four; Play Ricker Tonight
I----------------------------------------------——- UNB—Brannen 19, Wightmfen 12, College Basketball Conference en-

Gormain 11, Fitzmaurice 9, Forbes gagement.
20, Rhelnlander 6, Dolron 2, Mllll- Up until the last half-minute, 
gan 3, Manzer, Thorpe, Vaughan. Raklera had swlehed the twines

In every one of their 19 free throws. 
Then Ron Manzer, shooting the 
20th and 21st, tot the back rim

two reasons ... —
ing his professional baseball career and future designs on entering R__________
the investment business fall, perhaps in Great Britain. consolation final

“Although I enjoy coaching a great deal, I do not feel that gf unb so—st. Dunstan’s 40
want to make a career of it," Flemming says. UNB—Milligan 23, Forbes 17, with both attempts and had the

In his two years at UNB, Flemming enjoyed great success Brannen 12, Rhelnlander 12, Fits- bounce away to break the spell.
■AC. the miidine hand of the football-ing Red Bombers and the maurtce 6, Wlghtman 8, Vaughan 2, Raiders received their 21 gift

i k iinnR^ Raidm ^B Manzer, Thorpe, Dolron. heaves on 10 Washington personals
baskctball-ing Kea Kdiaers. . . SOU—Kelly 22. Farmer 2, sum lug a technlcal Jim Milligan

Bombers won two provincial championships under him, taking g McConneM 4 Morrison 4, Led- 8COred aix without a miss, Bob
the New Brunswick Canadian Rugby Football Union crown for well, W. Kelly, Lake, Fearon.
the first in 1954 and repeating in 1955. Raiders walked off I explode in collegiate play tive showing, John Forbee and Don
with the NB-P E.I. intercollegiate title in 1954-1955 and are con- University of New Brunswick Brannen both made good on tour.
SSA, be Ronger t winter.CUNB 2̂? YSTtS S S? TUST "*
hoopsters could well bring home the Maritime rillt tins time. wll, be talked about around tihe Putting on a tremendous show,

Rouer» To Take Raiders New Bnmswick-Prlnoe Edward Is- Brannen potted a total of 30 points
, ,, r»mc he n«limp<l land Intercollegiate Basketball] tor the game's beet Individual scor-Whcn Hemming goes south, the Raider reins will he assumed 1 League for a tong time. ing effort. The flashy Raider tallied

by Doug Rogers, a member of the university s teaching stall and a V The Raters, playing before a 13 field goals to supplement .his
main figure on the basketball scene here. / ■ WJ 1 packed house at the Lady Beaver- perfect toul-llne stand. Lee (Bud)

„ fu„ all-around athletes the Drovince Jm J brook Gym In one of the features Rhelnlander took second spot In
Hemming, one of ever since he I of the Winter Carnival, showed not the pitching derby as far as Raiders

has seen in recent years, has been making heaal es a bit of mercy Friday night In hum- were concerned, registering seven
enrolled in Rothesay Collegiate School, just outside or Saint Jonn. ^ bllng St. Dunstan’s University of swishes from scrimmage for 14
In addition to baseball, the 6-fot-l, 180-pound charger has been ■ Charlottetown. P.E.l. 81-20. points. Jim Milligan hit for
„ cl.,nanllf in Fnelish ruebv track and field, American football and The UNB cagers ran up a 36-10 three two-pointers In addition toa standout m tmglisn rugoy, trace, auu 11c , . , under- I edge in the opening half and his half-dozen foul shots for 12,
basketball. Driving play characterizes whatever purs t roared home with a 46-10 margin the only other twin-figure partor-
takes and his spirit was evident in the teams he coached while at m the second.
ijNjg 4 Don Brannen, Jim Milligan and

The imoomine term will be Flemming’s third full one in or- ■■k John Forbes were the chief execu- outclassed Washington quintet, hit-
JLU k 11 r„H,„tino from Rowdoin College in Bruns- tloners In Raider garb. Brannen ting for eight baskets and five foulgamzed baseball. Graduating from Bowdom college m ai run ' swished 25 points against the hap- tosses for 21. Both Keith Stern-

wick, Me., Moose played two months for Montgomery, Aidoamd, les8 salnt6. breaking through Bor berg and Eldrldge Elkhorn posted
Grevs in the Class-A Sally League in 1953. He hit .250 durmg 11 field goals and adding three 12.

f.'hhrpvi-iteri semester JPB free throws. Milligan connected tor Referees Ed Cameron and Bill
the abbreviated semes • with Wilkes-Barre, fBWP eight baskets and three foul ehoU Ritchie called a total of 25 fouls,

His first full season was 1954When ne WasWltn - gHHBiKAMgM to register 19. Forbes hit for only tagging Raiders with 14 personals.
Pa., Barons in the Class-A Eastern League, rrevious J s , . ITNR’r Don Brannen is seen three two-pointer», but counted no Washington’s foul-shooting wasthe Barons, Flemming did a spring-training term with Detroit In the obve action sho , Friday less than 11 «*** 108868 tor a weH oCf UNB’8 8izzli?f »*»•
Tieers and connected at a .350 clip for eight outings. With Wilkes- going up in the air on a left-handed lay up shot in last Friday 17_marker performance. Maine hoopsters could make good

^FrsStirrdsr: srSMT- ..Ktrrrs.-, -, ruf k & ^

'^LÏS.'asryraS'iA V» fL™,"= *“ ■«*■»<*, •*«. .h., *. ^«ss^ïmes
Buffalo, N.Y., Bisons of the Triple-A International League, whole of the contest. Gene Lake and Bob Fearon. at home, 84-83.

,r . . ,. vy . Ri-hi’ ______________________________________________________________ Referees BUI Ritchie and Ed The contest was dlose for 8%
‘Couldn t Work Right . ^ . _ __ Cameron tooted whlsUes on 28 minutes as Washington performed

Savs Flemming, “I couldn’t get anything to work out right and CPIIT AT SAINT IOHN personal fouls. St Dunstan's had at a near walk, attempting to slowhitting around %0 I thought I was hitting a little better than irLM Hl MMle * ,V" , , fh a monopoly In the department, down UNB's fasbbreaktng etyto
hitting arouna .- • , ,B , f. , mvseif untji J was shifted to SAINT JOHN — While most UNB students were enjoying the committing 25 of the offences. But with the score 12-12, UNB
my average showed but couldn t Il‘nd, !">' . . : .. eVents in the Winter Carnival, the Red Raiders participated in an UNB really went to town at the erupted to push through 10 un-
Little Rock, Ark., Travellers of Double-A Southern Associât . Tournament held here last Saturday, where they picked f0ul line, threading the needle on answered points in the next three

After a slow start with Little Rock, a hangover from his Inter- Conaolation award. 81 of 53 attempts. St. Dunstan's minutes to lead 22-12. Raiders never
national League slump Flemming rallied to finish the year with a In their first contest, the Hillmen went down to defeat at the counted credits on two of Its eight were caught again leadlng 40-26 at 
290 “mark' during August, Moose really was clipping the ball, hande^r Georgy WUliam ^ ^ ^ ^ gt ^ ^e^nd «tea

bashing eight home runs. tbe first, quarter, suffered a badly sprained hand on being ridden into Dunstan’s played at full steam 41-27.
Little Rock finished eighth but played around .Miu oau drier the wa), (m a 8crambae. The extent of the Injury Is not known at right down to the wire. However,

Steve Souchock former first sacker with New York Yankees and prea8 time. none of the Saints' efforts could Washington—Norwood 21, Smith
Dertoit Tigers assumed the manager’s position halfway through shortly after the beginning of the second half, UNB received offset the tact- that 'big^ Jack Rear- 2, Stemherg ^^ Traey a Elkhoro
UertOlt 1 Igers, asaut b e another set-back when Ml-lllgan, along with Bryant of the opposition, don, one of the Maritime e best, 12, Dunn 4, Perkins, Whitney,
the season. , i:min.,rv camn for were ejected from the game following a rather violent disagreement, graduated last spring and left their UNB—Milligan 12, Fitzmaurice 2,

This spring, Flemming will attend a prelmunary camp Bremen and Rheinlande rleft later In the half via the foul route, while ranks. Gorman 2, Wlghtman 9, Forbes 6,
Tiger rookies and promising farm help m the Detroit chain. lne opposition lost no one. A total of 71 fouls were called, 24 against the Summary Manzer 4, Brannen 30, Rhelnlander
earlv birds will work out for two weeks under Detroit mentor Bucky Montreal team. UNB made good on 24 of their 42 free shots, while st. Dunstan's-Morrlson 2, Led- 14, Vaughan Dolron 2, Thorpe.
H irris before the Tiger regulars arrive and training hits full swing. Sir George William connected en 21 of 29. well, Swift 2. Kelly, Lake 6, Farmer Referees Ed Cameron and BUI
H Flemming expects unofficially Start 1956 with Charleston, W. m its second game, UNB UNB runs off Its next game to- 2' Fitzmaurice Ritohle'

Flemming expects to onicidiiy sLu c0 d tjhe Con8olatton Award by night, journeying to Houlton, Me., UNB-Milllgan 19 Mtzmaunce
Va., Senators in the Triple-A American Association downing St. Dunstan's University to play Ricker College in a North- \ C^™an *■ nJrm 2

On the basketball court, Flemming wore the Blue and White ^ the second time that week-end east College Conference contest p7h Hoiron 2,
colours of RCS for four seasons, terrorizing the opposition in the by virtU8 ot an go,4o ««ore. Only having no effect on the N.B.-P.E.I HhRe™‘^se.r Car^ron and Btol brown fox and a lazy dog. It will do

he racked up no less than 48 18 fouls were called in the game. Intercollegiate ohase. Raiders next ««ferees' ^ oameron no
with the winners receiving but effort in their attempt to retain the Rlt™le- cunnT1„, you no good to read It. There i.n

, ,, , D „„ Lrrli.„ nmvincial four. The Raiders connected on 16 Interprovincial crown will be next NEAR PERFECT ^HOOTING too much truth in the story. None
As a track-and-fielder for Kotnesay, ne oruse iwu P of, 22, While the opposition counted Saturday.evening at Lady Beaver- University of New Brunswick 0f the facts were checked due to

interscholastic records, for the 440 and high jump. In his senior year, qii 4 'ror 7 The bal{ 8C0re waa 33-18 brook Gym when Mount Allison Red Raiders missed by only 28
Montreal for the Canadian schoolboy meet and racked for the Hill squad. University of Sackville is the seconds one of basketball's genuine

in the broad jump. No UNB players were represent- visitor. rarities, a perfect game at tihe toil
ed on the All Star team, which Sir George William 97—UNB 82 line, but still had enough steam to about This Item Is that 
consisted of Mlkalaohkl and SGW—Mikalachkl 24, Thompson dismiss Washington State Teac- written later. What do you say 
Thompson of Sir George William, 6, Bryant 12, O’Connell 11, Garipey hers' College of Machias, Me., 81-bd about it? No obscene language, 
John Kelly of St. Dunstan's, and 2, McCaffrey 6, Hawkes 12, McKaye at Lady Beaverbrook Gym a week |eage
Bob and Elder Dial ot Saint John. 9, McBride 2, Baker 8, Katruk 6. ago Monday night in a Northeast

Wlghtman came up with a flve-for-

I

rnance by a Raider.
Walter Norwood was tops for the

sent to

Summary

Somewhere on page 5 you will 
find a short article about a quick

Saint John loop. In one game, 
points.

the late hour holding forth when 
the Item arrived. All we can say 

It was
he went to
up a first and two seconds. The victory 
The seconds came in the 440 and high jump.

Gets AAU Award
Moving to Bowdoin, Flemming received an outstanding ho 
junior in 1952. It was the AAU award for being picked the 

most outstanding amateur athlete performing in the Stats of Maine. 
To earn the distinction, Flemming played American football, basket

« ax

nour
a? a

Mooseb„„. baseball ,nd ,„<* E sv “Two of the Best Years 0/ My Life"

i £HSH == ™ b“““w“
' g e m’t ordinarily play varsity sport until your sopho- vious|y stated that he did not In- The Bombers made all the sacrl- stood that :student spirit

because of eligibility rules), then made varsity three tend to play pro ball any longer, flees I asked, giving me the utmost catty unknown on to ^mpus
bcvausc Ot eiigkOii y j, hoifhark switch- he has decided to give It another co-operation, and I consider them From my Point of vtow, tms xs aThe first two seasons, he was at haltoacK, swuen ne ^ ucu tope great error. The rapidly expanding

senior. The end posi-io» »as h**»£ «g* , Vas o.- J™*» VZSSXXS
sity; everybody has been groat football was always best in the This co-operation has made my

The ,=,,,.11= Flemming turned two tern»; on »e Bowdoin «;;W » =
hoop squad and was a member of the starring f-ve However m to^the to,, * hen^ ™ ™ be aMe tQ drlve in tinal ness and tooughUtmnesB dismayed
his senior year, Moose decided to give up basketball after the what to expect, having had no con- minutes. Alt in all, it was great to ^ “leed0u^0™e^” the factoty
Christmas recess due tc> pressure1 ^studies. ^ ^ tact whatever with the Univers,^ coach^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J

But it was on the baseball mamond he . y . ,m|Versitv enjoyable, mainly due to the ter- ball team. The team has oome a "I think that with the new bntid-
so adept at the horsehide game that his senior year at uiuvcisiuy riflc co.operation 1 bave received long way as can be seen from the togs, the wonderful sports facilities, 
hrrmoht the honour of being named All-American centrehelder, a from the footbaU and basketball score sheets. Again this Is due to and the spirit of everyone here, the 
Drougni L . , • . acceDt Tigers’ offer for a pro contract. 8qUads. Without this co-operation, the effort the boys have put into University will soon become one of
fact which prompted him P & bli h hial as one Qf fhe tlUes won would never have their practices and games. The the foremost in the country. I see

Flemmings athletic record readily estaDl S been accompiished. co-operation and spirit of the team no reason why U should not do so.
the greatest New Brunswick-born sports figures ot recent years, n ..Team splrlt wa8 good. This can is tops, and the improvement of "I certainly consider these two 
manv nmvincial fans are betting Moose is not through making be ,aeen from the good Bhowing of which I speak is bringing a good seasons in UNB's sports deparb 
V1 jy. P „ - ,h_t minht not be too long before his name starts the football squad, even when In- deal of respect from the opposition, ment as a great experience for me, 
headlines and that it migm mu c e leftfielder for Detroit: juries and bad breaks riddled til Without a slump, 1 am certain that and one which I will never forget
appearing in American League box scores as lcnuc u <mr hope8 when thlngs went bad] lh8 team will have a fifty-fifty I wish to personally thank one and

the players just dug In deeper and chance of copping the Maritime all for all they did to make these 
moved, putting everything into the title, under the excellent guidance two seasons what they were, and

A Test That Tellsthe U.S., you

How “Fast” You Live
Are you chugging along only 
half-alive or living at abnor
mal racing-car speed? Your 
BMR (basal metabolic rate) 
— the lowest rate at which 
your body converts food into 
energy — will tell you how 
"fast" you’re living (too feist 
or too slow means something’s 
wrong).

February Reader’s Digest 
shows you how BMR works, 
and how this test gives doc
tors clues to your state of 
health. Get your February 
Reader’s Digest today: 38 
articles of lasting interest 
condensed to save your time.

more year 
years
ing to end asa:. 
and his performances earned him recognition as
end.

in a row.

tourney notes
This year's Ladder Tournament 

1» well under way. All those inter
ested in squash, handball or table 
tennis, either for the Ladder com
petition or otherwise, are invited 
to hand In their names to the Phy
sical Education officer and tourna
ments will be arranged.

By Wl jJb&OCrrA SCSCCSSS STOA.Y OF ABfitSCWAL CCHV/^/aEA/CB * *

NEXT DAY-- SALES 
MANAGE/? SAyS.

"■ JOE, YOU LOST THAT 
SALE BECAUSE YOU 

LACK CONFIDENCE IN 
yOURSELF — AND 

CONFIDENCE BEGINS 
WITH WELL GROOMED

WL.you GET 
HAVING A 
- USEWILDROCTT CREAM-OC 
AND YOU CAN BE CONFIDENT 

YOUR HAIR WILL ALWAYS 
, LOOK ITS BESTIN 
\ ANY SITUATION

WELL- GROOMED 
NEAT, SMART. 4Û2E" 
oeccwe/oeA/cr

POOR APPEARANCE 
/VO CONE'PERCE •H

3/ —Ono, we Ire 
not buying

. TO-DAY....
SHIP "THIS T 
ORDER RIGHT 
AWAVAND SEE 
ME IN TWO , 

WEEKS VSj
SKATE 8KED.

This week's skating schedule Is 
as follows:

Tonight—9:30-11:30.
Saturday—8:30-10:30.
Monday—10:00-11:00.

F
■giftt'v 7? v 0w

Mr
¥'Afyfef ■

't tenI f i a>»*EYES RIGHT AGAINI 
The Brunswickan’s roving cam

eraman submitted the shot at right 
after covering last Friday's UNB- 
Acadia co-eds' basketball. We have 
given him a bonu». Why 7 Because 
he has given us her phone number.

r.
W/LÔROOTCREAM - O/lA

g/ves you confidence
w" ml«■I

A
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL - CONTAINS "THE HEART Z? QF LANOLIN NATURES FINEST HAIR AND SCALP CONDITIONER___I*

’

fv . _________


